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|.{E{DSTART PROGRAM FOR CHTLDREN IO 8E OFFEfif;,DIH.TAGUE

On Wednesday, March 3rd, seven members of
the Hague community met, to discuss the possibility of a Head Start program sponsored by SiF
ver Bay Association, YMCA Conference Center for
flague.

l'tead Start is a federally funded prograrn for
three and four year olds from limited income
farnilies that provides these young children with
a boost before entering kindergarten. lt is an opportunity tor parents to be actively involved in
the development of their children's intellectual,
social, and emotional growth. This home based
program is a partnership between the parent,
child, and a trained homa visitor. Together the
parent and horne visitsr develop activities fsr
education, health, and nutrition. These can include early childhood skills, healthy home environrfients, nutritious eating, and community support serviges.
Each week a home visitor spends one and snehaif hours with the parent and child in their
home to conduct these activities. Once a week,
children and parent$ in th6 area gather at Silver
Bay Association for a three and one-half hour
play group where they have an opportunity to play
with friendc, learn new skills, and have a meal.
Transportation for these play groups is provided.
This is also an opportunity for parents to meet,
socialize, and share joys and concerns. Parents
choosing to be involved in the Policy Council of
this Head Start will share in decision making and
program guidance. This is a tremendous opportunity for adult g[d child development. ,
A community dinner will be held at the Hague
Comrnunity Center on May 14th, Friday at 5l30FM
for those interect€d in learning mor€ about thi*
f'lome Based i{ead Start program. Potential children and famllies (even families with children
under 3 yearsl) ar$ encouraged to come, share a
free meaf, and learn more about Head Start. Far-
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ents presently involved in Head Start in surroun*
ding communities and prograrn representatives
will be on hand to answer questions. Other com*
munity members, leaders, and interested citizens
are also encouraged to attend as Head $tart ic a
community based program.
For rnore inforrnation about the Horn* Sased
Head start prografi'! csntact sue spahr at the silver 8ay Association, YMCA Conference Center
543-BS33.."SsueSpahr

opflMrsM RatGN$ AT MQSFS LUDINGTON
Things are beginning to look much better for
Moses Ludington Hospital at this time. lt, seerns
that we have hit bottom and now are on our way
up. Under the leadership of Bruce Craig, Hague, as
the new chairman of the MLN'I board, and a new MLfl
campus chief executive officer, Rudy Wirth,
changes are being made (for the better). Mr" l{/irth
has had 20 years experience in rural health care.
Two of his greatest asset$ are optimism and energy which he has supplied in quantity since the
day he arrived. Eoth Craig and Wirth have stated
that the tax subsidy from Hague, Putnam and TF
conderoga shouid be eliminated as soon as practical. unti! then these taxes supply a shot in the
arm for the hospital, to help get it, back on its
feet.
The hospital hae beer'! rnost fortunate in recruiting a boand certified general surgeon, Dr. lan Cree,
who.will start practice oR March 25. At that tirne
the maternity ward wiNl again be opened.
As part of the public relations of the hospital
many programs have been instituted, some of
which are tree to tho people of the three communities. lt is up to Ll$ to support the hospital.
We hope you won't have to use a hospital, but the
chances are that you CIr a member of your family
will at some tinne, sc why not give our local hospital the opportunity to be of help. We believe
you will find the Eervices excellent and the careglvers to be $uper friendly and caring. . . djh
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March-Z0, 1:3PM. - Breast cancsr smeening t|{ti|'
iGp-ffit to lob bv near the adrnissions office' Clinic
iu'f; to residents of Hagua Putnam and
Ticonderoga.
diabetes screening
March 23 :*S-1 0AI\{ - glucose/
-be
nothingto eat or
fasting,
ffi ratients must
ol +ague'
residents
to
Free
drink after midnight.
"Report to lobby near adrnissions
*a

ffii*

ti"

of$ce"

r-riqd; aS

- Inservice on AlD$&epatitis

at ?FM in

hospital eefetetaa
A"f; iT+- Ertoieiterol screening cfinic from B- I OAM'
fasting, nothiig to eq or drink after
ioiCttght. Free to residints of Flagrie, Putnam and Ti'
lobby near admissions office'
Reuo#to
-dates for ongoing clinics which are
available for t}e end of March and April are:
blooa hes$$e -lvlarch 19,' 1-2PM FREE
Cardioiogy - APril 20
Neurology - April5
Cncolodv - APdltr,8, 15,22.29
or*ronddic - April i9
Podianv - Maxch 26, APril30
March 24,Aprd 7,1'4,28
Uralogy
.
"-iffi# -ara
tgI'{"rATrvE dates. call the hospitatr
S85-ZS3
--ixrr*i1 for aPPoinments.
te*iiis MLU has to offer are Physical
nteraov,' Speciat Diet, Alzheimer Suppoll GroFp'
*eisdf Whtchers, Substance Abuse Frevenilon

iffiF*oirbe
ffiiftv;

-

Pt;;ft;rr t5,55-7424), henatal l-arnara classes'
nounaation' suppon -G:gtpr-n"d^ P:9ry91
Viof*n*t hogram Q4 tu'-F{OTLINE - 873-9?40}'

dffi;

gli;-Di*Cda

Suppon Group, (trst. Wed.of each
month - ?PM -Al"C Conference Room)'

FOR THOSE OF YOU E4q-uKE ro aAT
DATEs:
ouf. bdui nnss rIrE FoLLowrNGwili
present
Church
Baptist
Hague
rylqiiCp aq The
chicken
time
thisdinriers,
iabulois
ir$
of
ffio*&e:r
spaglrqni, ^s-a$$, .Fi't]*. brcad, beverage
il""igitt,
and dessert - zur for'$6'00 {5a'oo1 3g9s 5-12 and
oi.teiS t *e. 5-? PM. Take out$- 4:30Pld'
Club will hold achicken
M;Eiqttf The Kiwanis
in
ffiAtis-ffinner at the United Metho'dist Church
under
adults,
$3'00
for
fr;#"id ut [,iopna. $6.00
12.

and
2S Ti Festival Guild will hold a dessert
ftom
Restaura*
Eddie's
at
raiser
rund
er){eilatnment
and Ir;-#nd";t*i*ty of New Skete che-ese cakes
person'
per
iernationat coffeds wiil be served' $5'00

d*XCt{

.t

meffialsocietY*il1b"

rteH d-Th,tftday, Mar.18 at ttre Harye^ffSnttlrylll
eioJiai'ti*e will begin ar r::Optvl and the
rneeting rvill foliow at 8PM.

d--#"

will follow at 8PM.
meetiing
-- -P.*fatn
Chairman Ettrel Andnrs will tell the-stery
ottte"namness Von Riedessel" wife of General Baron
Von Riedessel who commanded the German mercon'
*iJs in GJndiat Burgoyne's,army that was ad'vencing
at Saratbga Banlefield' The
ea"tda to its
"Yno
young
of puriciantackgrolnd'
mother,
sorv of ttris
tg Paf,is to LonGermanl
from
way
her
worked
as sfie
dd-a"d ttten to Canala to join her husband indicues
ne-sreneth she shared wilh her husband as they q1veiio io Si*coi* and ttren as political Ffrsoners to Viriiiri" *o u"tE*e ftiends of ThomasJefferson, their
neiehbor.
meetins is jointly held with the Ticonderosi HidotiiA socltty-on Friday, April 16th at the
Hincock House. We will supply the lnogram' PFsenting Don Metevier of Glens Falls' who wltt narale
Stn"t*
;ffid*t;feartv Glens Falls as seen through
r-iv StoCAd's eice-llen-t photographs' Don is a weu
known
*-itre speaker and atrthor.
niutic is invited, so get offthe couch and come
strare iri live entertainnpnt. . . RMC

d;

*till$,fl

crJB scolrF

P$cq?l NEws

Karen Costello
Iust when we thought uql,*a Webetos
Peter.Hutchinson
;-tlt;i;ltst mCetii'g in Febinrary
pins
ward
and Jim lVard
citizen
Citizen
atrE
ffi;-Tf";elerTfaveler
received
Soortsman'
lqe
and
Traveler.
hadqe
hic
wphcln
*o"od
Travelgr'
tria3a*
-*eFoint Emblem and 2 compass
Pol
il#'ilri*t- ttre
ttte ComPass
Camoass li"i"Tgmtr-lem
Nafr[alist,
wire! Congrats, fellasl
under the wire!
undertfre
noints.
Just
Jq$t-_q$ei
points.
ift-. io$

t$ ry{*!:

have been busy ttroyghoqt $e
nr* i*O f trrink iost waited to tell us) and here's the
i.elty. Gocd work, g-iYs!
n":in l-"*renc Aqoanaut' .Hanpyman, Athlete,
Ardsq Traveler, 1 compa.ss point'
- Traveler
-Artist, Tlaveler
- Athleto, Artisi,
Tiaveler
wiii-wetts - Athlete Artist, Traveler, Engineer, GeScientist, Showmann Sportsrnan, 2
compass poinls.
be some well-rounded young men around

Dd *twebtlos

Lffifhdat,

l

ffiffiqolnr,
--6i"tit
herel
--"liio

#4, the Beam, enjoyed a chilly rek up Ellis

Mt. (behind Costellos') on calpaws's.omgg.e:l q?gT:
stroei for kids, lent to us generousty bJ carl nelrman
Lak;, a srrper craftsman. - The hiking was
of
iasu the exua efforrof puning on the So*9 (nuqgl

**t

ouJiimtl was endrued^by ttie l,tuny leaders' We
view of

il,tt

atl futarOeO ar the to:p by the awesome
Gttse anc *re Green Mi. range and some weltreamed snaiks. A limle indoor time was sp€nt on computer skiJls, an important aptitude for this generation
-of
nrure ieaders,
Bottle and can collection will contiuue at the landfill and
Comil'uiriii br. (tngnk you!) and may be sbared wi& Youth

ili;

Commineiacdvity funds in the

fuhrc.
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TSVN BOARD MEETTNG - 3/p/93
With twc sheriff's dopuries in attendance, Sup,ervisor

pelden opened the rns€ting wifir rhe privilege of tie floor.
N.elson Waters questioned why the letter lrom Attomey
Silvestri regarding conflicr of interest on the Planninlg
Board was not made public. Supervisor
Belden sratei
-lo
thet the troffn was planning to write

the state's atlorney's

office to request an opinion. Councilwoman Laundiee
asked Mr. Waters why he had not shared the lefier from
whic! he had quoted at rhe February meeting. At ttrar
meeting Mr. Waters said he would make copieslor anyone
-Mrs.
interested. To date this has mt be€n doae.
Laundree
has been investigating {he "conflict of interest" icsue and
when she called the person from whom Mr, Ylaters said he
had received the leuer, she was told that he had rot sent
the letter to Mr. trVaters. Mrs. Laundree is fying to clear
up the confusion.
A leUer from Kathy Santaniello thanked the drivers for
t}te Meals on Wheels and srated rhat Betfy Braisted will
now be handting tlre pr'CIgrarn,
A letter dated Feb. M ftsm Pat Tatich, Direclor of Dept.
of Planning and Community Develcpment, (a division ofHUD) snted that any proposed activities must benefir
5l% of the population" using 70% of funds. regarding actiyiaigg plating to water system, The fallowing k€y $reps
should be taken:
.1. Survey of water users
.2. Engineering report
.3. Strong Dept. of Health letter.

Capability tomaiatain HUD invesmenl
Representatil-e Gerald Solomon stated
that his mobile office would be in Hague sn Mar. l8 from
3-4PM at fhe Post Office. l-etter also reseived frm Dr.
Robert Collins, Superintendent of Schools regarding the IP

'4.

A lerer from

tax assessment case. It bas been se$led, but not yet signed
by the judges. Dan interjecrcd rhat hs had mer lhaf day
with Attonney SilvesFi who called Eqrialization & Assessnnent about this and they assured him that there would be
nc adverse effect ou Hague taxpayers.
, The meeting which had been set wittr ludge Yaw to audit the books was cancelled by him. Csuncihvoman Coffrn
stated that it is being handled by Aridit and Conuol and is
out of the Finance Committee's hands"
YOUTH Commitlee - Karen I-aundree stated that th Jr.
Olyrnpics at the \Yinter Carsival was very succesdul, as
were the two skating parties which were held mors recentShe is working with the committee and Siiver Bay to
have swiroming classes taught at the Hague beach for six
weeks during the sunmer.
trvtrs. Laundree met with Citizens for Safe Community

ly.

in Ticouderoga. Most

mganizations were represented.

One of the purposes of this connmittee is to coordinate the
calendar for all area youths.

ABike Safery pro$am is plannedforApr 24.
Councilmau Frasier gave an update on Mosss Ludington Hospital. See p. 1 for details.
Supervisor Belden stated that $fre assesscr lias asked for
help in measuring, etc. Dan said he ssuld volunteer his
sen ices for a couple Saturdays at no c.ost to &e toffi!.
Bldgq. & Grounds Committee reported an ice problem
at the Comrnunicy Center. The light at tlre skating rink is
only terfrporary and will be moved to light up more of tle

par-king

lor. Also more lighrs for the parking lot ivitl

be in-

stalled. soon.

Highway Committee reported that it was necessary to
replace a l-ton ruck now in service. The unusual

.

amount of snow thisyear,has been hard on the equipment.
Planning and Zoning C.ommitree reported thaf four peo-

ple had aE€Nrded the first teleconference seminar wirich
proved to be very educuional. Councilwomar Laundree

reported the Planning Board had interviewed several candidates for a position on the board and iu a lEgtsr from
Planning Board Chairman Pot€,, wa$ reconunending David
Swanson. Tbwn Board voted 3 to I in favor of lvtr. Swan$co.

Recreation committee reported that eross country ski.ing
at Rogers Rock was particrilarly good this year, ttianfs 6
the efforu of Ctaig LaCourse.
Kathy Santaniello read a citation to the tswn board and
presented the,m a plaque thanking them far their coopera-

tion with tbe rffinter Carnivai ComrnittBe. Five local

youfbs benefitted from the Mary Beste Schotarship Fund
as a resuii of ihe Carnival.
Town Park Committee announced they have an ouenins
for one life guard this summer. Scott Patchett smGd thai
he had information about certification, etc. for anyone who
would like to contact him.
It was announced that a blaod pre$sure elinic will be
held at the Comm. Cr. on March tr? fronr l-2PM.
$upervisor Beldeu stated that Anorney $ilvesrl is still
working on the problems facing the School Tbx Committee
and will try to have a recommendation by the next meetmg.

Counciknan Frasier comme,lrted on the reclamation
srudy (landfill). Hs thinks reclairning fte tandfill is the
way to
The town of Hague has tatea the lead in the
recla:nation project,
Unanimous vote to let ttre wind surfer group which has
been bera before, use lbe beach in June,
It was agreed !o contacl the Adirondack Fairness Ccalition and invite them to present their views at a special
town mwting, instead of a- town board meeting
Cable company will increase its fees by $2.00 per
month beginning June, They will also extend the lines-by
I 1/2 miles on W. Hague Rd. and some on Rt, 8, leginning

go.

May

1.

'Warren

County wants to get out of the snow renoval
business. This problem will be resolved at a later dale. .B
nri. of Sand Hill Rd. will be paved this summer. This is
$istefuBded.

- 4-H

camp is open to any youth in Hague" $ee Dan for

details
ff the town is to get a grant for ttre Hague Waler Works

(Small Cities Grant), Warren Counry must be advised by
March 25. A meeting has been set up with Scott patcheit
presidentof the l{WW toOscSrs'mis

BT,0OT} FRESSURE CLTNIC
On Weduesday, March 17 a blood presswe cliric will
Flre$"f* a4 interested Hague residents. Mary Laundree,

RN will mnduct ttris clinic.

If

it is wetl aueided, ir will

be held the 3rd rtred. of each month at the same time.

3193,
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Z$NING BGARD Or AP.IEAL$ -ep,ffq3
At the re.gular meeting, after a public heariang at which
no one spoke for or against, the area variance for.Young
{65-3-9.2) was granted, since it was sonsistent with zoaing
and woutd elirninate one buiiding and not adversely affert
the density.
Office bf Rural Affairs will offer a Planning and Zoning
Conference at ACC and a number of Planning and Zoning
Board members will att,end an March 3.
PLSI"ININS.EOARp - MARCH 4. 1993
At the publilc hearing for Vickenson (41-l-23) home
occupatiob andtique shop and bread and breaHast.
Neishbcrs had no obiecrion.
dt *re regular meetting, while lrhis could b e approved
or disapproved under our regulations it was decided to
mble anil take up the issue with regulatory agencies.
Young (65-3-9.2) for a minor subdivision area variance.
This hasb een ZBAapproved. Planning B oard also
approved.
-

Coates (31.1-26.I) Bed and Brealdast. A letterfrom
Mr, Katzman opposed the pnojao Cerraina questioru
rennain ts b e answered. A public hearing has been set for
April I at ?PM if these questions have been answered by
then"

Harmon (50.1-8) a residential additionad. This has been
tab led since there were cerlain questions about ghe
calculations uysed in figuring addition .
a 1:30PM and as usual refreshments will be served"

MEAI-$ OSIVHFEIS IN HAGUE

If you or someooe you knaw in Hague or Silver Bay !s
inrcnisteO in the homedelivered meal program uittich is
now available here, please contact Ettrel Andrus, 543-6098
or Betty Brai"sted, 543-6W2,

of Food Chairman Joyce Momoe and her crew
who shovelled their way$ to tlre Community Cenler to
help. Ioyce and the Fire Deparsnent thank all of those
who came and ate; she ranls all of those who came to
work, with some exFa special thanksk fo Gail, Krisii, Misry, Windy, Carl, Mike, Scott and Carmen. Thankr also to
endeavors

tho ever pre$ent faithful who always come-. .And thanks go
to Joyc ewho managed the whole successful event.
There was us amblance report at the time of publication.

There were 6 fire calls with 331 man hours. One of
fres was in the middle ofo the night at the home of
David Delarm at Wintergreen I"ake David's living quartor$ was totally desfoyed and David nnrrowly escaped (in
bare feet in sub-zero weather!) Another serious fire was
the destruction of the railer home of Barry Jordon on
these

Sunset Rsad.

Tbo new groups have been formed within the Department. An Ice Rescue Squad has been established with David and Mark Martucci ana Douglas Sperling b eing mem*
bers of this new equad. They will be equipped to at$empt
-who
has had the misforume to break
rescue of anyone

througb the ice, and who is visible. It should be noted that
rgscue.- a specially
uuder
ftis group will not attempt
-George ice
responds to this type of
trained dam from Lake
rescue work.
The other goup formed usithin the department is an
Auxiliary wni-cn fufi provide sandwiches- and coffee to
firemen bn dufy call. iindy Coon will be in charge o{ thig.
This will be a iruch needed service fcr fuemen who battle
not oilly fires but sub-freezing temperatwes in the line of
dury.

Ii has recently been announced that a H*vercraft will be
available. at both ends of the lake for Fmergency situationr.
WARNING: BE SURE OFTIIE ICE YOU 'ARE TRAVELLINC ON. DON'TTAKE CHANCE-S! ' . . ewa

21trf Ar,{NUAL HAGUE ARTS FArR
Believe it or not, it's time once agaiin to nake plans for
ttre Hague Arts Fair, sponsored by tbe Chaicber of Comrnerce. It will be held at the Hague Community Center,
Sat and $ur. August 7-8. To date, many applications have
been received butthere is still room for outside exhibitors,
as well a$ tables inside available. Remember, onty bandmade, hasdcrafrd, and home-baked items are acceptedFor further details, or an application blank, Fran Clifton
will be glad lo har from you. CaiI her at 541-659t, or con-

tact heiat Mountainview Road, Hague, t*IY 12836'
you at ihe fair!

Despite tha snowy (14 inches of that white stuff) weather, lhe brealdasts held on Winter Carnivai Weekend were a
huge success, wilh an $800 protit being realired frorn the

FLAGUE YOIJTI{ COIVIS{ITTEE

The skatinglsliding party at ths uew aud delighful ice
was succeesful, the weather cooperaring for once.
Special thanks to Deruris Tronnbley for all his time spent
oir preparing and maintaining the rink. The next regular

rirk

rn#tine of the Youth Commiitee will tre Wed., Apr. 14 at
?PM. hrbfic invited! A Bike Safery Day is plained for
$at. Apr" 24. Details next issue. . KC

See

HAEiUE SEI{IOR.CITIZENS
The program by Niagara Mohawk Pcwer Co" scheduted

for the"Mich zS ineeting has been p,osryoned and will be
held at the April naeeting. Instead the movie S-ister, Act
wiU be held. Orlr movie critic (Ethel) a$swe$ us that this

is a greaL film" Meeting at t:30PM, followqd by refreshments. Don't forget the blood pressure clinic scheduled
for March 17 from 1-2. This is open to a$Yone in the ccmmunity.

HAGUE MAN COT{VIC.IED

A

Warren County

IN

RAPE OF GI&L

jury found Charles Belden,

54,

Hague, guilty of raping and kidnapping a young gill. He
was foun&guilty of ons count of first-degree kidnappiag,
two cousts of firstdegree rape and a count of firet4egree.
cpercion. He will be sentenced on lvlay 5 and faccs a poe'
sible maximum term sf 25 years to life in prison on the
kidnapping charge as well as likely comecutive sefitances

for the rape aad cE:ercion charges.

!P.tfi,ASEf]{Is\&$WNg!
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NATUBF NEW$
Laura Meade

.

Of all the b irds reporfed to ms, perhaps the b lueb ird
is spoiken of with most interest ana Oelight,, Its iovely
song (igqpegfiblg for a person to duplicare], an{ beautifril
coior have endeared it as a symbot ofhappiness and hope,
It is a well-known fact thai the btuebir? poputation fas

been eeve-rely reduce in the past four decaries, largely because of hutnan oncroacbmeng sa s€sring sites. l-ldt-sowell lnonm is the fact that b luebird nexf boxEs should e
in plafg and clean ani ready to be considered by the earlier arriving male as of the fint week in March. ihe qate's
choice is subject to approval of his mate.
For those not familiar with the eastorn bluebird, a mature male is?",-(a bit larger than a house sparrow), with
blue wings, back and tail feathers, a rusty-rld bneast and
appears round-shouldered when perching. The female is
duller than tbe.male, with blue -tail feathos, a salmoncolored breast and bluish-gray bank. The bluebird is ia the
fanriiy o.f thrushes, knswn fsr their large oyes, slend€r bili$
and srorng !egs.

One of the leading causes of the decline of the bluebird

popularion is the orerwhelming competition for neeting
sites between bluebirds, house sparriws, nee swalloui
and starlings. So if you have a bluebird nest box mftke
srre it is cleaned up. gd put on a pole near a field or garoen as soon as pss$Dle..
Some bluebirds may remain in teh Adirondacks

in witrter far non& of their normal winter range, in locations
where there are enough wild berries to make &eir surviva-

la poasible and where there is some kind of shElter, eitber a
bird house or under eaves of a bqllding. 'It is not conqmo,nly lnown that many wild berries preferred by
btuebirds
-benies
have been commonly knorvn that danay wild
preferred by bluebirds have been'renisved duerb hunoan .?development", butpahap-s, witbout pqople realizing it, there
have been plantings sf such'berries as ornamenmt landscapiang. Therefore, a,,f,enr.bluebirds thar have become
aware of these berries stay-'f.or:the winrcr and avoid long
migration ftights. Some of ,th dans that bear good sup
pties of berries atgactive !o bluAbirds are: staag-ahorn sirmac, mountflin ash,,bittersweeti.;higb-bush uranborry, red
:;o{r
cedar and flowering
I qsl winter a small group of bluebirds (4 to 6) were
seen at Camey's properfy at Sabbath Day Point throughout
the winter. This year Richard Dykstra reported foilr-bluebirds on fan. 5 ai Cold Water Canyon Thee Farm. Early in
February David Martucci saw approximately 25 bluebirds
at the Northern Lake George Resort flining'around the
yard and llying into and odt of birdhouses.'' On Feb. 24
Mx. &, Mrs. David Sotriday saw 12 ar their prope,qty south of
Martucci's.

dogwood.

February 1993 will be rememb€red as one of the snowiest montbs thie area has had in several years. We had
three large stonns whicb totalled 33.8 inches of snow. For
the first rtme in serren years we havg had above normal

snowfall and it is not over yet. At this ffiiting on
=incidently the 105th nniversary of the blizzwd of-'88)

anothgr.majo!. storm has been billed as bigger than rhat
one. It is prredicted for tbe l3th and t4th of ihis monr!,
Daytime temperatures were generally in the 20's while
the nighls plunged below zero on seveial occasisns in the
second and thtd weeks of Feb. The ice has been measured
gl.Fe Tgtrh end of rhe lake at
ZZ" ia Lake George
Village.
' March caure in like a cold lamb,., It was bright caln
sunny day of 35 degrees. Ar nighr the therfuometer
dropped to ltr below. Sunday, March ? was the qrarmest
day yet - 45 degrees. The full moqn which is called the
"woim moon" was brilliant on March 8.
- EDq Mar 13, 1l:45AM, As I look our my office windon the blizzard has arrived. All,tslevisiou dnd radio stations have been giving all kind$ of helpfirl hinls ffi to what
lo $g.tn an emergensy. Silver Bay Assoc is opening its
facilities for emergenry housiqg., The Weather gwetu is
now predicting as much w L-2 feer of snow and severs
whds. The stores are doing a land office business. Some-

t4i

bow

I

snowed

wonder how many months people expect

in! I iuve

gottsn out an exra blanket"

to be
fitiui buck-

ets wifh waler and if I can just get thi$ paper out before the
electricity goes off, I'tl have it made!

,*+++{.**t{.{.+*t*t{.rt't*?t* + *t+
Yes, Vuginia, there are good Sanaritaos st'rll. A friend
who became ill on his way back ftom Glens Falls sopped
at Stewart$ in Bolton and while waiting to see if Ue coutd
recover enough to drive, encountered the retfued Bolton
pssmastsr, who insisted on calling her son to drive him
home" $he followed in her car to drive her son back,

_ O!ry"glg will be held on WednesdaS March
IIAM-IPM.
WE ARF ALL MET ON FORM

M fram

IO4O

. .One score and t9 years agq 9ur fathers brought fc,rth upon
this nrti6a a new tax conceived in desperation and OedicaFd ro
the proposition rh+
m€n are rair gaire. Now
1e are engaged
"li
in a great mass of calculations,
tcsfig whetbel rhrs Exp6ygx, s1
auy other taxpayer so confused and so impoverished cai tong

dure.

lVe are met on Fonn 104O. We have coms !o dedicarc a larce

portion of our incoqre to a firal resting place with those m&r
he.re spurr.rhrcir lives tharrhey may-sfred our money. Ir is
altogeth€r anguirh and rtrftue rlat we should do this.
But, in a larger sense, we cannot evade, we cannol cheal we
cannot undergstimat€ thi.$ ux. Tbc collectors plwer md sly, who
coppure he,re bave gone far beymd our pg.Ir pqwer !o aOd anC

{g

subtract.

Our creditors will little note nor lsnC rexn€mber what we oav
here, but the Bureau of Internal Revenie ca$ never forget wiir
we report here.
lt is not fof us; tlid taxpayers, to question rhe tax which the
government has thns far:ipobly spent. It is ratbe.r for us rc be
hse dedicated to rhe great- task-rerilaining before us .. rhai fr96
these vanishing dollars we take increased:dwotiqn !o the few re-

m+ryng before-us --_tbat we higbly resolve that asll year will
not find us in rhe higher income bracker, that this taxphyer, und€rpaid, sball figue our mqre deductions,

ed

that tnis-tai U ttre

people, by the people, by the Congress, for the Govennrn€ff,
shall not. cause solvmcy to perish. , . . Eveiw N. Nickerson
(Couresy Reader Ida Voss)

HAPPY APRIL 15

I
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{BtIfi.N EARF,qLS DANGEfi,OUS

rr.EArTH

T'O

:

In the lastissue of Talkingtrash, the harmful effeets
of burning trash in banels were highlighted, Burn bar-

rels release pollutante that damage air quality, and in
some caaes, human health. Some responees to the information in Talking.Trash indicate that many people
are unaryare ofthe dangers inburninggarbage.
Acmrding to Vermont'sAil Follution Control Division,
roughly 7 tn I peroent ofwhat you burn ends up as air
potrlution, with some pollutants being highly toxic" firat
figure does not include the large arnount ofcarbon dioxiden a mmmon "greenhouse gas", that is given off (from
bundne).
In Augwt, the Associated Press ran this article: "A
6-year old boy was iqiured $unday when a bullet in
burning garbage ignit€d and went off. " . . Ttre youngster was superviring a bash fire in the backyard. Batteriea, light bulbs, aerosol cane and bu[ets were in the
garbage. One of the bullete ignited and exploded, iqjuring the child's lower bacho
Burning trash is bad news, as noted above. Don't
jeopardize your health or your loved onee'health. Ibep
your trash out ofthe burn barrel and dispose ofit properly. . . (courtesy Pam Bullock, Brattleboro, VT and
IIague)

Hect rq ws{tnn enntrqryAt succns.qFuL
The 28th Annual- Hague Winter Carnival will
probabiy go down in Tbwn history ae the one rrith "so
much snow" to clesr before we could even think of having any of the events. But despite thie etumblingbloclq
indeed ali scheduled aetiyities went off prctty much as
planned, except for the ice dancers, who wisely stayed
at home in Moriah the night of the storm. However, the
dedication of the new town rink went on without them,
with representatives from the Ticondemga Kiwanis
Ciub, the Youth Committee and the town present for
if,re ceremonies. Supervieor Belden inhoduced our nel?
mascot, "\{all5 the Penguino, and, flanhed by a Boy
Scout color guard, lit the CarRivsl torch with a flourish,
launching the weekend off to a, snowy but impressive
etart. $urprisingly, there were aven enough people
available that night to have three full squar€s at the
square dance with some spectatoro to bo0t.
Names of wirurers of our events have been published
in the Times of Ti but a recap of local medaVplaque/
hophy holders nme as follows: Kaitllin Pote placed Znd
in the Snow Sculpture contest with her "Dog'. In the
Polar Benr Eun Masters'Division, Fred LaPann received a eiiver medal for his time of {6:45 minutes, with
a shorts-cled Dennis Englert following close behind for
a 3rd place prize. And ehades of chilly bare skin : w€.
had 12 wild and crazy polar bears jumping offthe Tlout
I{ouse \fillage Doclq incluiting Brett Smith anil Jenni
Oweru of Hague, Mark Butkowski of Silver Bay won a
Srd place medal for his time of 58:10 minutes in the
Men'B Sub-Mastere Divisioo of the'Cross Country Ski
Eace. In the Juniom Over 3" Stock Ar:ger class, Perry

Girard,

Jr. took home a 1st place

plaque, and

Marty $pelman and Peter Lawrenceplaced lst and Znd
respectively in the Ovsr 3" Stock Ar:ger eenior class.
nafle winnersl Gun Rafle: Bob Werschky (Eb's son),
. Rod8eel Baftle: nob€rt Sinkwag Silver Bay and our
.new Carnival troopeq Bob Hoyt, took home the Baeket
of Cheer. The $now Priness doll raffled by the Home
Bureau for the benefit of the lVlary Beste Scholarship
was won by Bruno Rienai, Holman Hill.
Carolyn Dykstra, Tieah Gautreau, Nathan La0ourse,
, Richard Cobb and Tbny Defraneo all recived Beste
1 Scholarship awarda during the presentation at the Car.l nival bu$et at Silver Bay Association. And speaking of
I the dinner, we have had nothing but rave reviewe from
I those who attcnded. SBA did a wonderfirl job.
In addition to the echolarship awards given out during the Carnival, $500 ' $1,000 will be donated to the
Fund after all the linances for the weekend are final- ized. This wilt mean a total of nearly $9,000 in the
Scholarship ftrnd at that point.
fite idea of having Tbwn organizations set up displays
at the Community Cenber seemed to be greeted with ap-

I

pmval, and we thank them all for parbicipating. It
bringe to mind the thought that scrapbooks with pictures of our organizations' activities do come in handy
at times sudl as these, and pmperly labeled, they provide a nice pictorial histnry when displayed. It might be
wise for those who anen't doing so now to appoint an ol
ficial photographer from your group and take some pictures at meetingJs and special activities.
New logo sweatshirts will remain on sale at the Silver
Bay General Store - $16.00 each"
Found: One pair of homemade, multimlor knit mittons, probably a child's, over Carnival n'eekenil. Stop by
the Silver Bay Crenerai Store if you think they might be
yorus or belong to someoneyou know.
Thanks to all those who helped in any way to make
the'98 Carnival a suc:cess. . . I{athy Santaniello

HAGUE FISH ANp GAI,IE CI,IJB

At the February meetingof the llague Fish and Game
Club, the rhembership voted to take action rcgarding
the "Raise the Roof Building Fund. Due to the Club's
increased properby taxes, and the probability that adding a second story to the struehrre would only eerve tn
increase the tax burden even further, it was decideil to
propose using the firnds to improve the existing building
as it stanils. The following modifications were suggested: Panel the walls, install a gooil exhaust fan tohelp
with smoke congrstion, install new fluorescent lighting,
ineulate the building, recbver floor, put in an entryway
cover and BBQ pit with a cover, Becauee the original
plan was to put up a second story, and most people donaterl toward the fund with this in mind, the president
of the dub worrld like to given anyone who sent donations thus far a chance to ask for their money to be refimded, Please contect $aI Santaniello, Silvei Bay General $tore, Silver Bay, NY L2874 if you would like a
rcfund. Horvever, with the I'mber and funds that have
been donated eo far, the improvementg enurnerated
above ehould improve the building's interior and general attractiveness immensely, and proiride the area.with
en alternative for dinners and get- tngethers. We hope
everyone will be satisfied with thie modification of the
original plan. . .K Santaniello
3/93
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In tlre Ticonderoga Planetarium's star program The Dawn

DIED - Louise $oliday Johruton, 93, on Nov 22 in Haverford, FA. Mrs. Johnston had been a $unmer resident of
Sil-ver Bay since childhood. $he is survived by a son Day1d, Ir., Northfield, CT and Silver Bay, a dau-gbter Carol
Catneron, 5C, 8 grandchildren

afr

$eat-grarfrchildren.

DiED - Barbara B. Marshall, 55,Indiaa Kettles, Hague, on

YT. She had been a srrmm6r lssj-,
dent of Hague since 1977,&rnming a firll-tirre resident in
1991. $he is survived by her husband, Janes D. (Iim), her
mother, two sons, a daughta, a stepdaughter and a sister.
Feb. L3 in Burlingtm,

DIED - Rev. John G, "Ja€k" Annes, ?4, Split Rock Rd,
Hague, on March 3 at his home. Re'r" Annes and his family had served more than 30 yean in Kenya as missionaries
aad qetired to Hague in 1983. He is survived by his wife,
"Loll]", two dons, six daughters, one tnother, iwo sisters
and23 grandchildren.
**+* *t* *'f **** +,f *
Listed on the Dean's List for tbe fall semesler at NCCC
is Christopher D. Kuzianik, Hague. CONGRATUI-A-

fioNs!

rHANK YOU VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

I woutd like !o lfonnk fts Fiague Volunteer Fire Departme,nt, ss well as the sunoundinf mwns rhat participalfo in
the recent effort to pui out the fue at my home at Wintreirgrec,n Lake.

Although there r+as no chance in saving the house, tlre
tremenddus efforts made by these people 0o save the adjacent building in sub'zero temperafuresn no!, to mention,-in
the middle of the night, is greatly appreciated"
The organization and dedication of the Volunteer Firemetrt was most impressive to me and for fhis, they have
my utmost respecl
Please support your local Fire Dsparfinenr. I kncw I
witl.

HA"GIIE FISH AND GAME CLUB 50/50
The winner of the 5G50 for Ianraary was Kate Hunter
and ths February winner was Tbm James. Next regular

of the Hague Fish and Game Club will

o;affithe

Tne Dawn
Ticorceroga
Planetarium on WedneaddvMarrh 77 at7:30PM. Dona-'
tion fm the show ie S1.00.
Fsr more infor:sraticor on The Dal,vn of Astronogrv.
please call David Rutkowskiat theTrconderoga I{iS
Schooi at 5&5{661.

.IIIST TO I(nFp YOII IrP TUIJAXTE
Plesee rememberthat t$a newspaper ie strictly a voluntetr effort. We don't claim to be perfect. We rcport

meetings as we hear them, not as we would like to f,ear
them! We welcome any comments that you may have Epod or bad. We will try to improve!
Just a renninder - the date which ie on mailing label is
the lryt date we hrard ftom
Since we operate on
confributisrs, we do appreciate yonrs yery mudh. When

pu

there is a red circle around the date on your label it
it is that time. If we don'h hear from you dlrrine
the next month, we send a written reminder ittached 6
your copy. If we still don't hear from you we hsve to assume you arc no longer interested and we reluctantly
delete your narne from our mailing list. We are no*
sending out approximately 726 copiea each month, so
we &re growing!
We have had a generous offer ftom one of our readers
to work on indering past irsues. We are looking forward
to having this dsne in the futur€" Anyone elee who
would like to help with tftie is more than welcome.
means

BATrr.ln AT ROGryR'[ROCeld
In like manner, the English and Provincials had

Sincerely, /s/ David Delarm

nneering

ot Aotronmty, we journey back in time to discover why
the pyr-amids and Stonehenge werc built. \4sitms will seG
the splendor of the newly railed pyramids and watch as
the eun rises oyer the heel stone ai Storehenge. The incredible achieveurents of early man in medsurlne the
leogth of the year, developing a concept of the zodiai, and
pr€dlding exac0lhow the sun and moon move in teh sky
are celebrated in The Dawn of Aetrsrosrv.

be held on

Mar. 16 at 7:30Fh{ ar rhe Clubheuse.
THE DAWN,OF ASTRONOMY
For alrnost 5,000 years tbe pyramids of Egypt have
stcod guard cear the bantls of the NiIe. Abnost 5,000
yea"rs ago the megalithe of Stonehenge b egan to appear on
England's $alisbury Plain. Through the centuries these
unarr-made monuments have withstood earfhquakes, wars,
toilri$ts, robbersn neglect" and natural decay. As an fuab
proverb say$: "All things dread tiure, but time dreads the
pyramids," Tb ersct such massive, "dnele$s" monuments,
early man nnust have been intelligent and resouceful. But
why buitd thena at all? What was theirpurpose?

their Rangers, under nobert Bogere, assisted by John
$tark and lerael Pubram. They knew the wmds, lakes,
and trails and could withstand all types of grief and pri-

vationq, An example was Rogers'reconnoitering expedi-

tion of March 1758 against fieondemga. He, witti tSZ
rangeTs pmoeeded from Ft. Edward to tak€ George and
then down the lake on skatee and snowshoee, Tfta advance gunrd ofthe Ftench was encountered and driven
trsgk ,rpon the main body. The Rangers were greatly
ou.tnumbered but put up a desperate fight. The lbench
claimed they took 146 scalps and retained only three
prieoners. Rogers/ few remaining foroes dispersed and
took to the wmds in which enowshoee were of great
help. They encaped by reversing their snowehoeiand
eliding down the steep and rocky slope on the ftank of
tfte precipiee to Lake George. fire Fbench and Indians
in pursuit looked down on the lake and saw Roreix
ryatking up tfte lake. The F5'enctr and bndians, fooleii by
the reversed snowshoes, thought Rogers had gone over
the cliff and heen saved by spirits. They theiefore rr''' fiJEed to follow firrther. TLui ended the Battle of Rogers'nock or The Battle of $nowshoes.. . .lggggn;Qg;ujf
a0d the Leke George Region

16099-17?6.

B/gS
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR efeRCHlAPRiL
.UABCH

AFRll,.1

1 Plnnning Board - 7PM
4 Palrn $unday
17 Blood Pressure Clinic - I -ePM, Comm. Ctr'
1? Eoard of Education meeting - 7:30 THS Cafeteria 5 Fire Departrnent meeting -7:30PM - Firehall
't I AM (Box lunch) Super I Mot. 6 First Day of Passover
1 I Carillon Garden Club ?0 Breast eancer screening clinic - MLH 1-3PM (pZ) 7 Senior Citizens Bus to Glens Falls
7 American Legion meeting ' 7:30PM
23 Diabetes screening clinic - MLH 8-1OAM (pZ)
'l:30PM
7
Chamber of Commerce - 7:3OPM
nneeting
23 Senior Citizens
.I1
EASTER
(pU}
Ml-H
7P$'{
inservice
A|DS/Hepatitis
23

l6

Fish & Game Club - 7:30PM, Clubhouse

GLEANING - 1 1AM-lPM, Comrnunity Center
eS ZBA meeting - 7PM
25 Connmunity Supper, 5-7PM 'Comrn. Ctr - pZ

24

26
?7

l3

14
1

5

Town Board - S:30PM
Chotesterol screening, 8-lOAM (p?)
Carillon Garden Club, 1 1AM - Super S Motel

Kiwanis chicken & biscuit dinnero U. Meth' Church- p2
?TO Family Fun Day at ElernEntary-Middle School

28 Ti Fest. Guild, dessert & entertainment - pz
At last I went to lreland,
'Twas raining cats and dogs:
I found no music in the glens,
Nor purple ln')the bogs.
And as far as angels' laughter ln the
smelly LiffY's tide -Well, my lrish daddy $eld it, but the
dear old'humbug lied.
...Envoi added

to

a song, *tg Irtt{t

THE HAGUE CHRONICLE is publithed
on or about the 15th of each'nronth by
volunteers anci suPPofted by
contributions frorr ite readers. Send news
items to Publisher Dorothy Henry" Box
152A and tax deductible contributions to
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